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From the President’s Desk

This is my first message since becoming President in

May.  

The New Westminster Conference was an entertaining,

educational and enjoyable occasion.  We have to thank

Conference Chair Jacqueline Gresko and her crew for

the hard work that made the Conference a success.

I would like to thank Jacqueline Gresko and Webb

Cummings who are stepping off Council.  We welcome

two new Council members, Jill Rowland, Recording

Secretary and Anne Edwards, Member-at-large.

Jacqueline will serve as Chair of the Publications

Committee.

We have looked at the distribution of the Newsletter

and find that too many members are unaware that it

exists as it appears that in many cases, the Newsletter

stops at the Secretary’s desk.  As the Newsletter is

the best way to communicate with our many members,

we felt we should make it available by email.  If you wish

to received the Newsletter by email, please send a

message to me at

                     president@bchistory.ca

and ask to be added to the subscription list.  We ask

those receiving this edition, to pass the word along to

all their members.  We will evaluate the situation again

next year.  Personal subscriptions for the Newsletter

by mail are also available at $5.00 per year.

I’m already looking forward to next year’s Conference,

which will be held in Nelson next May.  We had a good

time in Nelson a dozen years ago and the district has

history pouring out of every creek and mountain.  We

look forward to meeting many of our members at the

Nelson Conference.

Ron Greene

President

New Westminster Conference Awards

2007 Writing Competition  winners

Lieutenant-Governor’s Medal for historical writing

Judy Thom pson - author of Recording Their Story:

James Teit and the Tahitan

Second Place - Jay Sherwood  author of Surveying

Central British Columbia:  A photojournal of Frank

Swannell, 1920-28

Third Place - Donald Ellis editor of Tsimshian

Treasurers: The Remarkable Journey of the Dundas

Collection

Honorable Mention - Robert D. Turner and J.S. David

Wilkie authors of Steam Along the Boundary: Canada

Pacific, Great Northern and the Great Boundary

Copper Boom

- Peggy Schofield editor of The Story of Dunbar:           

  Voices of a Vancouver Neighbourhood

- Masako Fukawa editor of Nikkei Fishermen on the     

   BC Coast: Their Biographies and Photographs

Anne & Philip Yandle Award for

Best Article BC History “The Royal

Navy & Comox Settlement”  written

by Alan Pritchard

Website Award presented to the

Old Cemeteries Society, Victoria.

Certificate of Merit - Steven Hume for his research and

writing about early BC history, especially his articles in the

Vancouver Sun relating to first nations and to the travels of

Simon Fraser

Mark Forsythe & Greg Dickson for promoting awareness

of British olumbia’s history and for encouraging public

interest through their books “The BC Almanac Book of

British Columbians”   and “The Trail of 1858" Tracing British

Columbia’s gold rush past.

Certificate of Appreciation was presented to Jacqueline

Gresko for her many years of dedicated service and

ongoing interest and support of the Federation.

Congratulations to all the recipients.
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Vancouver Historical Society 

 City Reflections Unveiled

The VHS screened their City Reflections - 1907 Vancouver

2007 = at the May 22nd AGM to an overflow crowd of over

300.   The exciting one hour video shows  movie footage

dated May 7, 1907 taken by Seatlle filmmaker W illiam

Harbeck who mounted a camera on the front of a B.C.

Electr ic Railway street car and traveled through the streets

of downtown Vancouver.

The VHS worked

almost three years

on the project of

restoring the film

then reshooting the

exact same footage

f r o m  t h e s a m e

perspective but 100

years later in 2007.

For more information visit: www.cityreflections.ca

The Federation’s BC 150th birthday project

Windows to

 our past
   A pictorial     

     history of     

  British Columbia

To celebrate British Columbia’s 150th birthday, the

Federation has published Windows to our Past - A

pictorial history of British Columbia.   The 24 page

booklet includes 117 pictures, postcards and images from

private collections, locally produced postcards and

museum  archives that most readers have not seen before.

This limited edition publication is available by mail 

$5.50 mailed anywhere in Canada    

$6.50 mailed to U.S.A.         

$8.50 mailed to any other country

Make cheque payable to BC Historical Federation and

mail  to BC Historical Federation 

                        Steveston PO Box 63006 

                        Richmond, B.C.   V7E 6K4

In early days  entertainment included playing cards.  However,

when purchasing playing cards there was a tax levied on the

Ace of Spades.  To avoid paying the tax, people would

purchase 51 cards minus the Ace of Spades.  Since most

games require 52 cards, these  people were thought to be

stupid or dumb because they weren’t “playing with a full deck”

Step on board the Nina and relive Christopher

Columbus’s bold adventure

The Nina, a replica 15th century caravel redonda, is

considered the most authentic  rep lica ship sailing today.

This elegant ship will visit Britannia Shipyard National

Historic Site in Steveston and will be available for public

tours from June 6 - 15.  This will be an opportunity to relive

Columbus’ exciting journey of exploration to the New

W orld.

Open from 9 am to 6 pm on a drop-in basis with

admissions Students $3 - Seniors $4 - Adults $5 on site at

5180 W estwater Drive - phone 604-718-8050

2008 National Historica Fair

In July, 165 students were selected from 275,000 students

from more than 1,000 communities across Canada will

gather in Victoria for a week-long history camp. Visits to

regional and cultural sites related to BC150 will culm inate

with a one-day exhibition Saturday July 12 from 10 am to

4 pm at the Cedar Hill Recreation Centre where these

young storytellers from across Canada will share their

history projects with the public and each other.  Admission

is free - inform ation at www.histori.ca/fairs/

The Early years of BCHF Writing Awards
as recalled by Naomi Miller   -   conclusion

Mary Rawson was recruited and replaced Rhys as a judge.

Mary improved the input of books by contacting various

publishing houses.  Later Peter was replaced by Daphne

Baldwin of Prince George.  Helen and Philip Akrigg made a

donation to increase the LG/s prize.  In 1988 Naomi passed on

the Chair of the LG Awards Committee to Pamela Mar who

made some changes to the rules and procedures and served as

Chair to 1995 when Pixie McGeachie took over.

Don Sale continued as a judge until 1987 at age 80.  One year

when slated for leg surgery, he planned to read during his

convalescence.  After this episode, he playfully created a new

criteria for evaluation (size of book) as “the book was too big

to read in bed.”

The Lieutenant-Governor has presented the Award four times

since the start of the competition.  David Lam gave us tea at

Government House in 1989. The judges wanted to ensure the

winner could attend, so two winners were chose, Bridget

Moran from Prince George and Peter Waite from Halifax.

Both were pleased to attend and be honored. Garde Gardom

came to Conference 2001 in Richmond.  Iona Campagnolo

presented in Prince George 2003 and in Government House in

Victoria 2007.

This was written off the top of my head - there were some

dates where I only guessed......but perhaps the readers will

get a chuckle when considering all the names involved in those

early years.

Naomi Miller

http://www.cityreflections.ca
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Welcome to our new members:

British Columbia Heritage Fairs Society - Kamloops

New Associate Members - Craig Bowlsby - author of

The Knights of Winter (book on hockey) 

Christine Pilgrim  - Hands-on history based theatre.

www.christinepilgrim.com

BC Historical Federation has 125 mem bers who

represent over 11,200 individual mem bers.

The BCHF Newsletter is published quarterly.

Co-Editors    Ron Hyde     newsletter@bchistory.ca
      Ron Welwood   webeditor@bchistory.ca. 

To get your own  copy of the Newsletter mailed to you for
4 issues,  send  $5 cheque payable  to BCHF and mail to:

     Newsletter c/o Ron Hyde
Steveston PO Box 63006 - Richmond, B.C.  V7E 6K4
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News from the Conference:

Membership: The Associate Membership category is

open to anyone who wishes to become and individual

mem ber  with the Federation and is interested in

preserving Brit ish Columbia’s history.  Membership dues

are $35.00 and includes four issues of BC History

magazine and the Newsletter.

A Corporate membership category has been added with

mem bership dues of $100 and includes four issues of BC

History and the Newsletter and the opportunity to sponsor

a BCHF function ie. Special newsletter, conference activity

or advertise in the Newsletter.

A new Recognitions Committee category has been

established  - Certificates of Recognition may be given

to ind ividual members or groups of members of BCHF

Member Soc ieties who have given exceptional service to

their organization or community.  Awarding of these

certificates is at the discretion of the Recognitions

Committee.

The draft of the Long Range Plan was approved and will be

developed by our capable Education Chair Brenda Smith.

Conference Workshops - the two workshops Financial

Planning and Reporting for Non-Profits and British

Columbia’s Historic Land Records - the Inside Story had a

great lineup of presenters (22 in all).  They were well

attended and the participants spoke very highly of the

materials covered and their presentation.  Kudos to the

Education Committee who arranged these two excellent

workshops.

The Book Fair was organized and operated by the B.C.

Genealogical Society who did a great job of promoting local

authors, book signings and group projects.  They also

helped to man the BCHF table selling BCHistory and our

W indows to Our Past.  

1.High Tea at St. George’s Anglican Church Ft  Langley

2. Tour group at Royal Westminster Regiment

3. Tour group outside Galbraith House

mailto:newsletter@bchistory.ca
mailto:webeditor@bchistory.ca.
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R.E. Tim Watkins, Em ilie & Wayne Desrochers       

                  at the Awards Banquet

           Serjeant James Syme Lindsay, R.A.

      (aka Tim Watkins) discussing the 

          Encampment at Irving House

                   

1.  Ron Greene, Michael Layland, Garry M itchell, Russ

                          Fuller at the Opening Reception

2.  The Dunbar Group w ith the Honorable Mention     

      citation presented by Char Barb Hynek

3. Maureen and Ron Hyde with Ron Welwood enjoying

      the  Awards Banquet

4.Members from the United Empire Loyalists              

      Association at their Book Fair table3
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  Tour group at Irving House
Lorraine Irving welcoming
Jacqueline Gresko
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